UDK 556.33(497.4) Gregor Kovačič: Hidrogeološka študija kraškega izvira Malenščica (JZ Slovenija) z metodo analize časovnih vrst Kraški vodonosniki se pogosto preučujejo z uporabo metode analize časovni� vrst, vendar so raziskave, ki vključujejo veliko število prostorsko razporejeni� časovni� vrst, zelo redke. Raziskave, ki poleg padavin, vodostajev in pretokov vključujejo tudi druge tipe �idrološki� časovni� vrst, so prav tako redke. Predstavljena raziskava vodonosnika kraškega izvira Malenščica poudarja uporabnost �kratne avtokorelacijske in križnokorelacijske analize različni� dnevni� in urni� �idrološki� časovni� vrst, kot so pretoki, vodostaji, temperature, specifična električna prevodnost in padavine na regionalnem nivoju. Rezultati avtokorelacijske analize kažejo, da je skladiščna zmogljivost izvira Malenščica srednja, kar ne kaže na slabšo zakraselost sistema, ki ga označuje prevladujoča kanalska prevodnost. To nakazuje, da imajo la�ko dobro zakraseli sistemi kompleksnejše zgradbe daljši spominski učinek kot dobro zakraseli sistemi enostavnejše �idrogeološke zgradbe. Rezultati križnokorelacijske analize kažejo, da kraški izviri in vodotoki na preučevanem območju na precej �omogene padavine reagirajo �itro in �krati, vendar pa različno intenzivno. V taki� primeri� iz križnokorelacijske analize med padavinami ali pretoki kot vnosi ter izviri kot iznosi iz sistema ni mogoče dobiti zadovoljivi� informacij o �idrogeološkem delovanju sistema, medtem ko rezultati križnokorelacijske analize časovne vrste specifične električne prevodnosti dajejo koristne informacije o njegovem delovanju in ji� la�ko preprosto primerjamo z rezultati sledilni� poizkusov. Pri kompleksni� kraški� sistemi� kaže časovna vrsta temperatur omejene možnosti uporabe. Primerjalna analiza rezultatov analize časovni� vrst med zaporednimi �idrološkimi leti je pokazala, da na rezultate navedene analize močno vpliva izbira preučevanega �idrološkega leta. Ključne besede: avtokorelacija, spektralna analiza, križnokore-lacijska analiza, kraški vodonosnik, izvir Malenščica. 
Karst aquifers and springs �ave been extensively studied also by means of a time series analysis, w�ic� is usually easy to perform and often provide good insig�ts into aquifer dynamics. Mangin (1984) first applied t�is met�odology for studying input-output relations�ips in karst aquifers. Since t�en, studies of various �ydrologi-cal data sets �ave proven t�e usefulness of t�is met�od (Benavente et al. 1985; Padilla & Pulido-Bosc� 1995; Angelini 1997; Larocque et al. 1998; Molenat et al. 1999; Labat et al. 2000; Samani 2001; Amraoui et al. 2003; Jukić & Denić-Jukić 2004; Mat�evet et al. 2004; Ra�-nemaei et al. 2005; Massei et al. 2006; Panagopoulos & Lambrakis 2006; Herman et al. 2009; Jemcov & Petrič 2009 ). Commonly, time series analyses are performed as preliminary studies to obtain a basic understanding of a karst aquifer. However, results are often difficult to interpret due to a number of uncertainties, especially w�ere t�e met�od is used in less investigated systems. This paper represents a step forward as it is a compre�ensive regional study of t�e well-investigated karst aquifer of t�e Malenščica spring by means of time series analyses.
The Malenščica spring is an important drinking water source t�at supplies more t�an 20,000 people. Different geological, geomorp�ological, speleological and �ydrological studies �ave been carried out in its catc�ment (e.g., Gams 1970; Gospodarič & Habič 1976; čar & Gospodarič 1984; Habič 1985 and ot�ers) . The results �ave s�own t�at t�e rec�arge area of t�e spring is a binary karst �ydrological system. Recently, several tracer tests were carried out to investigate t�e spring and its catc�ment (Kogovšek 1999; Kogovšek et al. 1999; Kogovšek et al. 2008; Gabrovšek et al. 2010 ), but its functioning in different �ydrological conditions is still not sufficiently investigated. So far, no time series analysis �as been performed in t�e area. In t�is study, t�e time series analysis comprised a univariate and bivariate correlation and spectral analysis of daily and �ourly �ydrological data in t�e relevant �ydrological years 1975 and 2008 on disc�arge, water level, precipitation, electrical conductivity and temperature of t�e discussed spring as well as ot�er measuring sites in its catc�ment.
In t�e literature, time series analyses are only rarely employed for t�e investigation of karst aquifers on a regional scale using a large number of spatially distributed data (e.g., Larocque et al. 1998 ). In addition, only a few applications deal wit� �ourly or s�orter time series (e.g., Larocque et al. 1998; Labat et al. 2000) . Usually, only rainfall, water level and disc�arge time series are used in analyses and only a small number of applications employ also ot�er data, suc� as turbidity, water temperature or electrical conductivity (e.g., Larocque et al. 1998; Amraoui et al. 2003; Massei et al. 2006; Herman et al. 2009 ), alt�oug� t�ey carry valuable information. Cross-correlation and cross-spectral analyses between different �ydrologi-cal data sets are only rarely performed between t�e measuring points on sinking rivers and related springs (e.g., Larocque et al. 1998) . The current knowledge of t�ese subjects is insufficient and t�is study contributes to a better understanding. T�e objective of t�is study is also to discuss t�e applicability of time series analysis in karst �ydrol-ogy. One of t�e advantages of t�is study is t�at t�e results of t�e analyses performed for t�e Malenščica spring catc�ment can be properly validated by t�e results of ot�er investigation tec�niques previously applied in t�e study area (e.g., recent tracing tests). A comparison of t�ese results allows a qualitative assessment of t�e applicability of different �ydrological data sets used in t�e time series analysis. Finally, a comparison between t�e results of time series analysis for daily and �ourly data sets at t�e same measuring sites contributes to a generally better interpretation of t�e results obtained using t�ese analyses. (december 12 2008; Photo: G. Kovačič) .
The Malenščica karst spring emerges in t�e sout�ern rim of t�e Planina polje (Fig. 2) Gabrovšek et al. 2010) .
HyDROLOGICAL AND HyDROGEOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE
MALENščICA KARST SPRING AND ITS CATCHMENT
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Time series analysis of �ydrological data comprises t�e mat�ematical analysis of t�e response of a karst system to rec�arge and indirectly provides information regarding t�e structure and functioning of karst aquifers (Mangin 1984; Box et al. 1994) . Univariate analysis reveals t�e structure of an individual time series, eit�er cipitation from t�e Dinaric Snežnik and Javorniki �ig� karst plateaus. In t�e Malenščica catc�ment area, rock wit� karstfissure porosity dominates (Cretaceous and Jurassic limestones), covering over 73% of t�e area; 13% of t�e catc�ment is c�aracterized by fissured porosity (Triassic dolomites) (Fig. 2) (Kovačič 2009 ). In t�e Lower Pivka basin (Eocene flysc� rocks) and in t�e Cerkniščica and Bloščica Rivers drainage basins (Triassic clastic formations) surface drainage occurs. quaternary alluvial deposits are found along t�e rivers and at t�e bottom of t�e poljes.
The mean annual disc�arge of t�e Malenščica spring in t�e reference period 1961-1990 is 6.70 m 3 /s (EARS 2006a). The ratio between minimum, mean and maximum disc�arge is 1:6.1:9. In t�e average �ydrologi-cal year two maximums, first in April (snowmelt) and second in December (precipitation, t�e effect of karst retention), and two minimums, first in August and second in February (snow retention), appear (Fig. 3a) . The mean annual precipitation in t�e period in t�e Malenščica catc�ment area is estimated at 1,776 mm and t�e mean annual runoff at 1,055 mm, wit� t�e runoff coefficient being around 60% (Kovačič 2009 catc�ment and from t�e major outflow of karst waters on t�e Planina polje, t�e Unica karst spring, w�ere water is emerging out t�roug� a well-developed system of karst c�annels of t�e Planina Cave. Conversely, water emerging in t�e Malenščica spring is disc�arging diffusely t�roug� t�e system of fissures wit� limited outflow capacity, causing t�e maximum disc�arges of t�e Malenščica spring being reduced to some extent. Therefore, t�e record disc�arge value of t�e spring measured on October 24 2002 is only 11.24 m 3 /s. On t�e ot�er �and, minimum disc�arge is always above 1.1 m 3 /s (EARS 2006a). Consequently, during t�e periods of �ig� waters, most of inflowing karst water to t�e Planina polje is directed t�roug� unobstructed underground conduits towards t�e Unica spring w�ose disc�arge varies between 1.08 and 90 m 3 /s (EARS 2006a). The particular �ydro-dynamic be�aviour of t�e Malenščica spring is well expressed by t�e s�ape of its flow duration curve (Fig. 3b) , s�owing slig�tly decreasing slope towards t�e values of t�e spring's baseflow. From t�e s�ape of t�e flow duration curve, one would expect t�at t�e memory effect of t�e spring in t�e absolute sense is very �ig�. However, autocorrelation analysis s�ows rat�er different results, w�ic� is discussed furt�er in t�e text.
in terms of time (autocorrelation) or frequency domain (spectral density). The autocorrelation function quantifies t�e memory effect of t�e system, w�ic� is computed on t�e basis of decorrelation lag time, defined as t�e time at w�ic� t�e autocorrelation function attains a predetermined value, usually 0.2 (Mangin 1984) . The structure of t�is function gives indirect information on t�e storage capacity and t�e karstification degree of t�e system. Generally, a �ig� memory effect is often related to a large storage capacity of t�e system (Mangin 1984) . Suc� types of aquifers, wit� a slig�tly decreasing slope of t�e autocorrelation function, are c�aracterized by a network of smaller fissures t�roug� w�ic� t�e water flows at muc� lower velocities. In contrast, according to t�e cited literature (e.g., Larocque et al. 1998; Panagopoulos & Lambrakis 2006) , a well-developed karst aquifer wit� larger conduits and wit�out a significant water storage capacity s�ould correspond to a low memory system, w�ic�, �owever, is a rat�er problematic statement. The results of t�is study s�ow t�at large and well-developed karst aquifers can also �ave a rat�er large storage capacity. In general, well-developed karst systems s�ow muc� steeper autocorrelation functions and s�orter decorrelation lag times. A spectral density function quantifies t�e regulation time, w�ic� defines t�e duration of t�e influence of t�e input signal and gives an indication of t�e lengt� of t�e impulse response of t�e system (Larocque et al. 1998) .
Cross-correlation and cross-spectral density functions imply t�e transformation of input signals (precipitation or concentrated infiltration via ponors) to output signals (karst spring, well) and indicate t�e karstification degree of a karst system. The delay, w�ic� is t�e time lag between lag 0 and t�e lag of t�e maximum value of t�e cross-correlation coefficient (r xy (k)), gives an estimation of t�e pressure pulse transfer times t�roug� t�e aquifer (Panagopoulos & Lambrakis 2006) . Since t�e transformation of t�e signal wit�in a karst aquifer depends on its structure, t�e results of a cross-correlation analysis allow a distinction to be made between different types of karst system. Gently sloping crosscorrelograms indicate an important storage capacity and a low karstification degree of t�e system. On t�e ot�er �and, a well-developed karst aquifer is c�aracter-ized by muc� s�orter response times (Padilla & PulidoBosc� 1995) .
Firstly, we analysed daily precipitation data from 13 rain gauge stations and daily disc�arge (water level) data from 20 gauging stations in t�e �ydrological (EARS 2005 (EARS , 2006b ). The time series analysis for t�is year was carried out at a daily time step and at a 130-day cutting point for autocorrelation and at a 100-day cutting point for cross-correlation analysis.
In 2007, we installed six measuring instruments in t�e investigated area (Fig. 2) . The Malenščica spring capture and t�e Postojna Cave (t�e ponor of t�e Pivka River) measuring sites were equipped wit� automatic monitoring devices measuring disc�arge, temperature and electrical conductivity. TD divers measuring temperature and water level were installed at t�e cave of Zelške jame (t�e spring of t�e Rak River) and t�e cave of Tkalca jama (t�e ponor of t�e Rak River) measuring sites. In t�e Planina Cave (t�e Unica spring), a �undred metres from t�e entrance, a device measuring disc�arge, electrical conductivity and temperature, was installed. At t�e Kotliči karst spring a CTD diver measuring water level, electrical conductivity and temperature was installed. Precipitation data was collected from t�ree automatic rain gauge devices installed at different locations (Vr� korena, Postojna, Bloška Polica; Fig. 2 ). At all measuring sites, data were recorded at �alf-�ourly intervals, �owever t�e analysis for t�e �ydrological year 2008 (t�e period from September 9 2007 to October 17 2008; 9840 �ours, 411 days) was carried out at an �ourly time step and at a 999-�our cutting point. Autocorrelation of t�e temperature time series was done at a 3,000-�our cutting point. Some �ourly data sets �ad gaps in recordings, w�ic� were filled wit� w�ite noise generated based on t�e time series moving averages.
In May 2008, a combined tracer test was conducted in t�e common catc�ment of t�e Malenščica and Unica springs (medium �ig� disc�arges), w�ereby two different tracers were injected into t�e ponors of t�e Stržen and Pivka Rivers (t�e Mala Karlovica cave and t�e Postojna Cave respectively; Gabrovšek et al. 2010) . In t�is paper, t�e results of t�e tracer test are used to compare t�e travel times of t�e injected tracers wit� t�e results of t�e cross-correlation analysis of electrical conductivity.
Annual precipitation in t�e catc�ment area of t�e spring in t�e �ydrological year 1975 is estimated at 2,090 mm and annual runoff at 1,228 mm (Kovačič 2009 It seems t�at t�e medium memory effect of t�e spring is not t�e result of a lower karstification degree of t�e system, because a great part of t�e Malenščica spring karst system is c�aracterised by prevailing conduit porosity. In contrast, t�e Unica spring, w�ose catc�ment area almost completely overlaps t�at of t�e Malenščica spring, s�ows a slig�tly lower memory effect. Hig� underground flow velocities ranging from 30 to 240 m/� in t�e common catc�ment of t�e Malenščica and Unica springs �ave been proven also by several tracer tests, conducted in different �ydro-logical conditions (Kogovšek 1999; Kogovšek et al. 1999; Kogovšek et al. 2008; Gabrovšek et al. 2010) . T�e slig�tly �ig�er memory effect of t�e Malenščica spring, if compared to t�at of t�e Unica spring, is most probably due to t�e limited outflow capacities of t�e spring.
Smaller karst springs and systems c�aracterized partly also by surface drainage (e.g., t�e Žerovniščica, Gra�ovščica, Martinjščica and Bloščica Rivers) �ave s�ort memory effects and regulation times (Tab. 1). The autocorrelation functions of t�ese systems indicate t�eir of t�e investigated spring were 5.8 m 3 /s, 378 μS/cm, and 9.8 °C, respectively (Tab. 2). Considering t�e elements of water balance for t�e period 1961-1990, �ydrological year 1975 can be c�aracterized as a wet year, and t�e �y-drological year 2008 as a relatively dry year. This is wort� noting because, as it �as been already s�own by several aut�ors (e.g., Amraoui et al. 2003; Herman et al. 2009) and is also discussed in t�is study, t�e selection of t�e investigated �ydrological year effects t�e results of t�e time series analyses. small storage capacity and low inertia, w�ic� is ot�erwise typical of well-karstified systems (Mangin 1984) . On t�e ot�er �and, larger karst springs (e.g., t�e Malenščica, t�e Unica, t�e Pivka and t�e Rak) s�ow longer memory effects (Tab. 1).
AUTOCORRELATION ANALySIS OF PRECIPITATION TIME SERIES
The results of daily precipitation data analysis s�ow t�at t�e precipitation regime wit�in t�e catc�ment of t�e Malenščica spring is more or less �omogeneous; t�e rainfall events occur almost simultaneously and in many cases, also t�e sums of daily precipitation at different rain gauge stations are approximately equivalent. The autocorrelation functions of daily precipitation from 13 rain gauge stations exceed t�e r k = 0.2 value after 1 to 2 days. This means t�at t�e rainfall signal appears to be rat�er random (Fig. 4a) .
PRECIPITATION-DISCHARGE CROSS-CORRELATION ANALySIS AND COHERENCE FUNCTION
Delays between precipitation events and t�e reaction of t�e disc�arges of springs in t�e investigated area vary between 0 and 11 days and t�e values of maximum correlation coefficients vary between 0.28 and 0.73 (Figs. 4b and 5). These figures indicate t�at, in general, t�e Malenščica catc�ment is well drained. The cross-correlation function between t�e precipitation station Juršče and t�e investigated spring s�ows a 2-day delay; r xy = 0.28 (Fig. 4b) . The precipitation-disc�arge cross-correlation functions of karst springs wit� �ig�er filtration capacity of rainfall signals (e.g., t�e Malenščica, Stržen and Rak Rivers) decrease relatively slowly wit� moderate slopes. In comparison to larger systems, t�e response of smaller and wellkarstified karst systems wit� small storage capacity (e.g., Žerovniščica) and systems wit� surface drainage c�arac-teristics (e.g., t�e Cerkniščica, Bloščica, Martinjščica and Gra�ovščica Rivers) to precipitation events is immediate and more intense. However, t�e duration of t�eir pulse is s�orter. The results of t�e precipitation-disc�arge co�er-ence function in t�e �ydrological year 1975 s�ow clear spatial variability. Watercourses wit� prevailing surface drainage (e.g., t�e Bloščica, Cerkniščica and Pivka Rivers) and well-karstified karst systems c�aracterised only by autogenic rec�arge (e.g., t�e Žerovniščica and Veliki Obr� springs) be�ave more linearly in response to precipitation t�an bigger systems (e.g., t�e Rak, Unica and Malenščica springs), w�ic� be�ave less linearly (Fig. 5) t�e Stržen starts to overflow and Cerknica Lake appears (Kovačič 2009 ). In t�e �ydrological year 1975, t�e crosscorrelation coefficients between t�e Malenščica spring and t�e gauging stations in its catc�ment s�ow t�e lowest values, w�ic� again indicate on t�e complexity of its aquifer. Disc�arge-disc�arge co�erence functions s�ow �ig�er values in t�e cases of well developed underground connections, as is t�e case wit�, for example, t�e Pivka ponor -Unica spring connection, w�ere CO xy = 0.87, w�ic� is close to linearity. Direct and fast underground water connection t�roug� open and well permeable c�annels between t�ese two measuring sites, wit� a maximum flow velocity of 240 m/�, was confirmed also by t�e results of water tracing (Gabrovšek et al. 2010) . W�en less conductive underground c�an-nels are present, t�e values of t�e disc�arge-disc�arge co�erence function are lower. The lowest co�erence function is calculated between t�e Rak ponor and t�e Malenščica spring, w�ere CO xy is 0.45. For a comparison, average co�erence functions between disc�arges of rivers and springs, calculated by Larocque et al. (1998) , were between 0.65 and 0.81.
AUTOCORRELATION AND SPECTRAL ANALySIS
In t�e �ydrological year 2008, t�e memory effect of t�e Malenščica spring is rat�er low. The autocorrelation coefficient exceeds t�e r k = 0.2 value after 557 �ours (23 days), and t�e r k = 0 value after 973 �ours (40.5 days; Tab. 2 and Fig. 6a ). However, t�e spectral density function �as a regulation time of 1,365 �ours (57 days), w�ic� corresponds to t�e value calculated for t�e �ydrological year 1975 (59 days). The s�ape of t�e autocorrelation function of precipitation at t�e Postojna rain gauge station decreases very rapidly and reac�es t�e r k = 0.2 value immediately (3 �ours), s�owing t�at rainfall events occur randomly (Fig. 6a) . The results from t�e Vr� korena and Bloška Polica rain gauge stations are similar wit� t�e r k = 0.2 value exceeded after 2 �ours at bot� stations.
At all measuring sites, an autocorrelation analysis confirms a �ig� memory effect for t�e temperature (T) and a somew�at lower one for t�e electrical conductivity (EC) parameter (Tab. 2 and Fig. 6b ). The r k = 0.2 value of T varies between 1,261 (t�e Rak spring) and 2,096 (t�e Unica spring) �ours. The c�aracteristic lag (r k = 0.2) for T of t�e Malenščica spring cannot be accurately calculated (r 999 = 0.64). The �ig�est memory effect of EC is calculated for t�e Malenščica spring (r 999 = 0.27), w�ile t�e c�aracteristic lags at t�e Kotliči spring, t�e Unica spring and t�e Pivka ponor are reac�ed after 726, 332 and 248 �ours respectively. The relatively �ig� memory effect of EC of t�e Malenščica spring and t�e small range of measured data of t�is parameter (338-428 μS/cm) s�ow t�at t�e concentration of solutes in t�e investigated spring is rat�er stable. It appears t�at t�e mixing of t�e water t�at flows to t�e spring from several directions does not occur in t�e system of fissures in t�e area of outflowing, but at a point in t�e aquifer a�ead of t�e spring. The �ig� variability (> 370 μS/cm) and t�e low memory effect of EC at t�e Pivka ponor reflect t�e prevailing surface drainage of t�e Pivka River. EC values of t�e Unica spring are evidently influenced by t�e c�emical c�aracteristics of t�e Pivka at its ponor. 
ANALySIS OF HOURLy TIME SERIES

Tab. 2: Key characteristics of the Malenščica spring as well as other springs and watercourses included in this study in the hydrological
CROSS-CORRELATION ANALySIS AND COHERENCE FUNCTION
The Kotliči -Malenščica cross-correlation function s�ows no delay and immediate response (r xy (0) = 0.70), meaning t�at bot� springs react simultaneously to precipitation (Figs. 7 and 8 ). The Pivka ponor -Unica spring cross-correlation coefficient s�ows very strong correlation for t�e disc�arge values (r xy (+1) = 0.94), indicating fast underground connection between t�ese two measuring sites. In contrast, t�e �ig�est value of r xy between t�e Kotliči and Unica springs is reac�ed at k = -13 (r xy = 0.78), w�ic� corresponds to t�e faster rec�arge of t�e latter in comparison to t�e Kotliči spring (Fig. 8) . The average CO xy for t�e disc�arge-disc�arge relations�ip in t�e Malenščica catc�ment ranges between 0.39 and 0.52, w�ic� is far from linearity. This suggests t�at t�e input signals are subjected to a relatively strong transformation. Delays between precipitation events and t�e reaction of t�e disc�arges of springs and watercourses in t�e investigated area vary between 17 and 37 �ours, wit� maximum r xy values between 0.03 and 0.19. The delay between precipitation measured at t�e Postojna rain gauge station and t�e response of t�e Malenščica spring is 37 �ours (Figs. 7 and 8 ). The average CO xy for t�e precipitation-disc�arge relations�ip in t�e Malenščica catc�ment ranges between 0.26 and 0.54, w�ic� is far from linearity. The results of t�e precipitation-disc�arge cross-correlation analysis in t�e investigated area �ave confirmed t�e importance of t�e autogenic rec�arge of t�e Malenščica spring.
The results of t�e T cross-correlation analysis s�ow strong correlations (r xy varying between 0.90 and 0.96) and wit� no delay, wit� t�e exception of t�e Rak ponor -t�e Unica spring (k = -46) and t�e Rak spring -t�e Rak ponor (k = +4) correlations (Fig. 8) . The average CO xy for t�e T-T relations�ip s�ows a �ig�er degree of linearity (varying between 0.40 and 0.77) t�an ot�er parameters, proving t�at t�e T signals are relatively linearly transmitted t�roug�out t�e Malenščica �ydrological system.
The EC cross-correlation coefficients vary between 0.53 and 0.85 (Fig. 8) . The maximum r xy (k) value for EC between t�e Kotliči and Malenščica springs is reac�ed after 49 �ours (r xy = 0.85; Figs. 7 and 8) . The results of t�e EC cross-correlation analysis between t�e Pivka ponor and t�e Kotliči spring as inputs and t�e Unica spring as output coincide wit� t�ose of t�e disc�arge-disc�arge cross-correlation analysis. The maximum r xy value of 
fig. 7: hourly time series in the hydrological year 2008: cross-correlation functions of precipitation (P) measured at the Postojna measuring site, the water level (h), temperature (T) and electrical conductivity (EC) values of the Kotliči spring as inputs, and the discharge (Q), temperature (T) and electrical conductivity (EC) values of the Malenščica spring as outputs. fig. 8: Cross-correlation coefficients for the hourly discharge (black), T (blue) and EC (green) time series in the hydrological year 2008. discharge-discharge, water level-discharge and precipitationdischarge coherence function values are indicated in red.
EC between t�e Pivka ponor and t�e Unica spring is reac�ed after 26 �ours (r xy = 0.57), w�ile t�e maximum r xy value of EC between t�e Kotliči spring and t�e Unica spring is reac�ed at k = -19 (r xy = 0.53). For a comparison, t�e maximum values of t�e r xy between disc�arges of rivers and springs, calculated by Larocque et al. (1998) (Fig. 9a) , w�ereas t�e maximum precipitation-disc�arge cross-correlation coefficients vary between 0.17 and 0.28 wit� lags from 0 to 17 days (Fig. 9b) . It is wort� noting t�at t�ese figures s�ow no correlation wit� t�e corresponding mean yearly disc�arges of t�e spring. The same results can be observed for t�e Unica spring. This analysis clearly s�ows t�at t�e selection of t�e �ydrological year (t�e structure of time series itself) can �ave strong effects on t�e results of a time series analysis. In t�is regard, in order to obtain a more general image of t�e functioning of a karst system in absolute terms, it is important to consider longer �y-drological data sets (more successive �ydrological years), since t�ey reflect more average conditions.
Met�odologically important is t�at t�e results of t�e cross-correlation analysis of �ourly EC values between t�e Kotliči and Malenščica springs and between t�e Pivka ponor and t�e Unica spring are in line wit� t�e results of t�e tracer test conducted in May 2008 (Gabrovšek et al. 2010) . The time lag between t�e two springs clearly s�ows t�at t�e c�emical c�aracteristics of t�e Kotliči spring are being transferred towards t�e observed spring (r xy (+49) = 0.85; Fig. 8) . The apparent velocity of water particle flow between t�ese two springs is 92 m/�, w�ic� is in accordance wit� t�e calculated apparent dominant velocity of Uranine transfer from t�e Mala Karlovica ponor to t�e Malenščica spring (101 m/ �). From t�e results of t�e cross-correlation analysis of EC between t�e Kotliči and Malenščica springs (r xy (+38) = 0.58) during t�e execution of t�e tracer test actual particle flow velocity (solute transport) is calculated (118 m/�). This value is alike to t�e calculated velocity of t�e tracer breakt�roug� (119 m/�). Analogically, t�e results of t�e cross-correlation analysis of EC between t�e Pivka ponor and t�e Unica spring (r xy (+26) = 0.57) in t�e �y-drological year 2008 (Fig. 8) are also in line wit� t�e results of t�e Amidor�odamine G breakt�roug� time (29 �ours). These figures s�ow t�at in certain �ydrological conditions t�e EC time series could be used to replace or plan tracer tests, w�ic� �as previously been establis�ed also by Larocque et al. (1998) .
This study �as s�own t�at in t�e case of aquifers wit� quick responses to precipitation events, rainfallspring and ponor-spring cross-correlation analyses do not provide sufficient information on t�e �ydrogeologi-cal functioning of t�e system. In suc� cases electrical conductivity data sets provide valuable information. On t�e ot�er �and, t�e applicability of a temperature time series is only limited. In comparison to EC, t�e results of a T cross-correlation analysis provides only scarce information, especially in t�e case of karst systems, w�ere substantial underground mixing of water inflowing from different directions occurs and intensive t�ermal exc�anges between t�e water and t�e bedrock are present. Water temperature is not a conservative tracer and t�e interpretation of t�ese time series is delicate in karst systems (Larocque et al. 1998 ). Since t�e current knowledge of t�is subject is insufficient, some work still needs to be done in t�e future, especially wit� t�e aim to confirm t�e applicability of electrical conductivity data sets in time series analyses as an alternative met�od to water tracing between ponors and related springs.
The work presented �ere underlines t�e usefulness of t�e simultaneous time series analysis of various daily and �ourly �ydrological data sets on a regional scale. Results of t�e analysis �as s�own t�at t�e size and complexity of a catc�ment area can influence t�e memory effect and t�e storage capacity of individual karst springs; typically, t�e storage capacity of larger systems and systems c�aracterised by a more complex structure is greater and vice versa. A notewort�y conclusion and contribution of t�is study is t�at not all karst systems c�aracterized by a �ig�er memory effect s�ould be considered as poorly karstified. In t�is regard, caution needs to be used w�en classifying karst systems into groups on t�e basis of t�e results of a time series analysis. Therefore it is essential t�at t�e results of a time series analysis be interpreted toget�er wit� t�e results of ot�er met�ods used in karst �ydrology. The researc� was carried out in cooperation wit� t�e Karst Researc� Institute of t�e SRC SASA, Postojna, Slovenia. The aut�or expresses �is sincere t�anks to Dr. Metka Petrič, for �er �elp, as well as ot�er employees of t�e above-mentioned institution for t�eir work in t�e framework of t�is researc�. Sincere t�anks are also due to Mr. Peter Frantar from t�e Environmental Agency of t�e Republic of Slovenia for providing t�e requested �y-drological data.
